
LITTLE, BUT 0, MY!

How a Yonngster Whipped a Big Rival
and Distanced A.î1 Competitors.

8:za and etrengtli do iiot always go) to-
geth.r, and sometimes hize îand strýigih en
close a very weak and cowardly sipirir. Very
eften littie men and women, too, who are
smart and spunxky and deturmined can accomn-
p ish a heap more than big hulkîng peuple,
who aru allvays stuîîîbiiug over tutir own
foot. Tue Toronto Dô.iiy and Weekiy News
la an example of the >uccesa tuat ka beeu
achievedi by the ail but brighit and cour-
ageous papota bath iu poiiîc and tui huai-_
nes. Tut Daily Nows in the youngest daily
in Torouto, and io equalled or excellod in
cirulation by only twu papers in Canada, il;
bîving made a swora atatemnent that its
average circulation for '85 was over 20,000
per day. Ise chief aime are to be rigit and
roadable ; itsi chief cliaracttr iâ ini ita feir.
lem ediurial style, whichi recogiiizoa neither
friend sior foe lnu its sweepî.xg denutexation
of what je wrong and uiîj st, bath ini parties
sud the generai politicai syatem. lIs pic.
turcs are rivalled by thoso of na paier in
Canada, it having made arrangements with
the ieaditig iltusLrated paiera of the 'United
States ta receive whalever cuta are deairable
from thoir columns. lui thia way bath the
readers of tht Dîily and WVeekly News get
the. choxcelit picturea fromn "J udge, " the cel-
ebrated New York comie piper, f rom the.
New York Evening Tslograoe, New York
Journal, and front the artistic society papor
'Lýfe." Buaidea these the. Néwe has many
original picturea drîwn and eugraved by iixs
awn artist. Lat voir *Doily" a story of
Canadian life, waa ose of ita ciiof features,
aucceediug tie farm sketchesaby the Farmi n'
litor. A stcry by the saime autiior will
ippoar during 1887. Taimage'a eermons are
stih a toiture of tiie Saturday and Weeklyr
New&. The short laughible sketches, the
abaarbing sieriel atories, the. reliable marnket
reports, together with the brightly atocked
nes comue, where ail the. doinga of all
the people of the. oivilized world are daily
chronicled, make up a gilaxy et brilliant
journaliatic features unnivîlled by auy piper
publithed west of New York.

Tho. Weekly News in cniy $1. 00 per aisuum
and eîch subacriber in giron a dol lirs wortii
of bocks froe as a premium. Those who
dau't dosire tho premium will have a liberîl
reduction made in tho priee cf their subscrir.
tien. The Combinîtioxi Offer-the Weekly
and Dîlly-îe auitiblo for fîrmera w ho bave
leisure dnning the winter, who are too busy
in the summer ta reid a daily, and in a great
feîturo of the News. In tus way for $2.00
yon eau got the Weekiy for six monthe, and
the. Daily for suc menthe and i dollar's
worth of bocks as a premium, or the Daily
for three montha and the Woeklv for niue
monthsanmd a dollir'a worth of books for
$1.50

No one need be without i daily a or
during the. wiuter monthe. A Roueraî Do-
minion eleetion je ipprahing, which will
b. ans cf the mout fiorely fought ontents
ever seen in Canîda. Tii. noxt session cf
Dominion Parliaisont will le an areua ini
whuih ah. concentrated bitternea cf aIl tho
Çanadiaii factions wii find vont. The News
presenta a conciso and bright reort of Par-
liamentiry prceeedxng, which in net duli anid
droary like thît providod by ita big and
heavy_ competitors, but whieh will interest
eVery fariei and every farmer'a son in the
country. Be sure and aubacrihe for either
the Dsily or the Wcekly. Suhscriptions
-will ba foi warded from tuis office, and the
faollowing are offered te clubs cf this paper
and Weokiy News $1.50. Tuis paper and
Daiiy News six troutha and Weekly News
six moutht, $2 2.5. Thuis paper and D&ily
Neas three ntis suad Weekly Neiws vine

THE BEST' PAPIER,
The boat paper you ean possibly have la

your lamily is the Montreal "Wituessi."y
which gives more profitable îimd interesting
initter, lias more fearies sud intelligent
editor ais, and is,, in ail respects, co cf the
Mist i-o iabie and newsy jaurnala on this con-
tanent. There are, now a-days, ixufortun -
ately, but too few newspapers thut eau b.
idmitted int the. sauctity cf the. family
heurth, but the Witness ie oneocf the feu',
Though full of enttrprise in the matter cf
news, il nover admit. into its columus any-
thiug which couid possibiy injure the mmnd
of even the voungeet cf its roador,, whilo ita
Question aud Answer Departiment. in which
(JdOrles on iii tubjects of general intereet
are rapliod to by ce i patent authoritios,
rendtrs it of the. greatest poseible value ta
ail[ its subacribeus, Ta coînnomorîts the.
fiftleth yesr cf Queen Victorias neige over
the Britishi Empire, the. publishers cf the.
Witneas are giviug ta ail subecribers ta tt
papr-eiîhor new or rnewing-wxo moud
ton cents iii addition to ;hoir subacription, a
maguificent picture cf fer Maety T
flue portrait je highly sken of by m*ny
promnlent OCaadians who have aiready ne-
eeived it, and canaiden it a wcrthy likenosé
o! oui- noble Queeu.

Thi. yeariy subsciptioiî ta tho Os.ly IVit-
nese is $3.00, and te the Weekly Witnees8
81.00, an additjoal 10 cents ta b. sent in
eitber case if the picture bo desirod.

Send in your subseriptions witbout deiay
to John Dougaîl & Soit, Monti-cal.

The. Northeru Messenger is even gaining
un popuiarity, and ie %.till "The choîpoat
iilustratcd piper publishcd." Prima of
Books and Mouey are given ta those who
eau vaie for it, Price ouiy 30c. a year, with
reductions to club%. Sâmple copies tsont te
aur who iniy rtquest them. John Dougail
& ýon, Montreai.

A goad paper for tho famiiy je the. weekiy
Mo8sengor, which gives the. carrent nowe ini
a concis. fornu, togothen with iliuetrîted
etoriee. Tii. ail suex cf 50c will secure
a copy for twelv, monthe. John Daugail &
Son, MontreiL,

Agents Wautod in overy town a.nd villie
for ail cf tho Witnesns publications. Send
tor torme.

THE

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
THE) BESI PAPER IN THE WORLD yop.

CANADIAN
Fruit' Growers, Farinera. and Gentlemen

cwning Rural or Suburbu Roumes

A Monthly Magazine, with Beautiful
Colarsd Plate in oaoh mzber--Well Illus.
trated-Premniams cf TREES & PLANTS
GIVEN AWAY ! AIse, the valuable Report
af the Fr-uit (iroes Association et Ontario

OXLY $1.00. SÂMPLE FREE,
Âddrns, L WOOLVERTON, M.A.,

GRIMSBY, ONT.

LORD & THOM§eAsP^PE
49 Ba.dolph St., Chicago, keep this paper ou ni

mak ADVacswlà O ERTISERS,,
Dtrd gentleman havi-nFlnnocentlY eOntact-ed the. habit or sef-abuee iu big youtb, and in contce-quence ouffered ail the borx'ors of Sazutal IlICAPscltypJan Maubood, Physical Deay,G4e.erpl Progtrto3,à,etc. Wlin, out of syr athv fr bis lelîow sufferaei-

:MWS IN A NIJTSIIELL

A suninry etr the wedht Uews from
the ibonslsou. thie tates imd Abreiim.

Tite French wili evacuate Tamatave 1%
.(an4uary.

The Cainda Southuru Railway bas delired
j. (iidenid of li per cent.

,rhe Lake Shore Railway has dcclared 9&
dit ideud of 2 per cent.

lirock ille le makiuýg arrangements te light
iL -tol by eltexic ty.

Ani effort le belng mnade ta stop tho saTe Of
Sutidity papers in St. Thomais.

Qitebec claima the oldest living pninter ii the
country, Josephi iupras, aged 87 yar

'iwo xnounted policemen have beau lmpniscli-
a.t at Macleod, N orthwost Territory. for dk
enucas-

A cax-load cf presents for the couvictseI lee
Kinugston peuiantiary were distributed m
Clanlstxuas xuorning.

R. N. Roddy of Peterboro has been arrested
sud locked up under a third conviction for vie-
lxcting the Scott Act.

Mr. Couway, a fariner resident cf C'ampbell-
ford, whfle hunting in the country northeast et
lialiburton st waek ahot a cow inoose weIgh-
iuig 700 pounds.

.8aturday niht a sale belongiug to George
J. Bradlcy of Port Huron, was openel and au
Ji-cit box containing a lot af deeds, puticles au&4
otixer pipai-s abstractad.

S~cien ce an Enlmh revlew, s ys that the.
deüpeât el aIi tue Nûrth Americau lakes lae Lake
'lenilîcouata, below Quobec, which iu nme
Iplitces attbums a dep hl af over 500 fot.

On Friday the Grand Trunk car shoplet
London wcrc closed. It la sel tlxîî ihe chlut,
d wn will lait but a short tio asud Liat work
avili lie resunxed six rtiy after thiu% n-w ear.

H. J. Cioran of Ment-cal bas taken cnlmf-
ii action againat Richard White o! the 3Mo-

1moaI Gazette and ulso tuas for $25,000. because
lie wvus spoken of iu the paper as a dynamiter,

William Whilte le iu custody ut London,
chargod. wlth having ceuxuîittod i-upc ou Mise
M"aggic Brighton of Clarece-street iii tixat city.
,Vhite wai.,furic-ly in the eniploy ai the Grand
Trunk Rai Iway Comxpany.

Mcllaud's boot and shoo store, Wirnnipeg, was
bîiruud au Wednesday; loas $M0.

Plxll Wilkins of Gaît lias beau flnied $20 an&!
coste for distîxrbing th z Salvatlou Army.

Wrn Schotten's spice ilse, St. Louis, woe
damagod *8.,000 by fire Wudnesday uight.

Gen. Kauibars bas beau attached ta the stuaff
of the Grand Duke Vladiir, eldeat brother ot
thue Czar.

The wluter at Fort McLeod has been favor-
able for rnchmon, ne lasses of cattia hxaving
occurrod.

A housc-to-houae collection at Quebce foi- the
poor, j ust campleted by the Sisters of Cbartty,
renlized bhe ouil ai $W796.Iww

l'lie thcrniomoeter reglsterod f rom - 18 te 112.
clcgrc-os below zero Thursday xuoruing iu Mdain.,
and New Iirunswcic.

'l'h. Michigan Central direciora have de-
clared a di%-idetîdoai2 par cent. The clividouda
ai-e pFàyable February 1.5.

Join O'Connor, M.P.. and Ms-s MandoVll
and Casey resumed bhe collection of ronta ent
the Kingstonx esbate li Coi-k at midnight.

The Birmingliain Radical Union lbas agnoed
thnt Mi-. Cbanîbei-aiîi's recent speech oifered
to Home Raiera grocunds for compromise.

There la talk lu New Yo-k ai fori-nit1x
"Improved Knighta ai Labor." Circutla- ave
been sent te dissatisfled Kniglîis in that ciby.*

Five persoa were killed and a nunîber "et
firamen were inurxed Thnrsday at a lire wléch
dosti-oyed a large block of buildings iu Lisboa

The. Ice bridge acrosa :tha SK Lawreuce et
Ment-ea bas now formed, ail present daugerai
the cty bciug iudsted belug ccnsequeutly
avert4d.

Mr. Keuniug, Coliector of Tnlaîîd Revenue et
Winnipeg, has beau i-euoved te Windsor, Ont.,
Mn. Ceabîgan. deputy collectai- et Winnipeg,
takes bis place.

The Gloucester filhing schooner. Richard K_
Fox, Was wrecked at North Chiathams iii a suowr
stori 'R îursday ruori-nu. The cx'ew escapod«
'rue vessol lxad a full cargo.

Madagascar baus concludcd ar-angpuîents for
nbtriining a loa ei $3,000,000 for twenty-llve
yeurs nI six par cent. per annum fi-om the
Comnptoir d'Escompte of Paria.

lien-y Rtisseli af Albany bas sold c1uring the
ycar of 1880, 500,000 barrais of flou-. Tis la lie-
iic'çed to ha the isi-gest aniorunt ever eold by
an), commission houa. lu bhe world.


